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Introduction 

Shiobara-Otawara pyroclastic flow (So-OT; Suzuki et al.,2004) is a large-scale pyroclastic flow from 
Shiobara-Caldera, the northern Kanto area, central Japan. So-OT accompanied a fall-out tephra, which has 
been identified in C9001C sedimentary sequence, off Shimokita (500 km NNE from the source), northern 
Japan, by D/V Chikyu (Suzuki et al.,2012). However, there are some of age models in C9001C associated 
with the age of So-OT. Domitsu et al. (2011) indicated that the age of So-OT in C9001C core is 250 ka, 
because the age is estimated by ages of some wide spread tephras and some kind of bio-stratigraphical data. 
On the other hand, Matsuôura et al. (2017) showed that the age of So-OT is 275 ka in C9001C core with 
some of the tephra ages and biostratigraphy ages (Domitsu et al.,.2011). 
Recently, Yamada et al., (in press) reexamined the tephrostratigraphy around the proximal area of So-OT 

and reported Shiobara-Katamata (So-KT) and Shiobara-Tanohara (So-TN) pyroclastic flow deposits from 
oldest to younger under So-OT. The stratigraphy of these pyroclastic flow deposits, integrated with other 
important tephra units, are reconstructed into the following relative stratigraphic order: A1Pm or A2Pm, So-
KT, A4Pm, So-TN, So-OT, Az-MiP, BT65 from youngest to oldest (Yamada et al., in press). Also, the ages 
of So-OT, So-KT and So-TN were restricted with Az-MiP (300 Ñ 30 ka) and high-resolution tephra ages in 
particular BT65 (275 ka), A4Pm (337 ka) and A1Pm (380-410 ka).  
However, So-KT, So-TN and So-OT were distinguished only by their heavy and light mineral 

composition, refractive indices of orthopyroxenes and major element of glass shards. This study discusses 
the differences among So-TK, So-TN and So-OT with their composition of new major element data of glass 
shards with a different machine and trace elements of glass shards. Also, this research compares the trace 
element with the other Japanese tephras. 
 
Analysis 

Major and minor element volcanic glass chemistry of individual juvenile clasts was determined using a 
wavelength-dispersive JEOL 8600 electron microprobe in the Research Laboratory for Archaeology and the 
History of Art, University of Oxford. The analyses were performed using a Thermo Scientific iCAP Qc ICP-
MS coupled to a Teledyne Photon Machines Analyte G2 193 nm eximer laser ablation system with a HelEx 
II two-volume ablation cell at the Department of Geology, Trinity College, Dublin. 
 
Characteristic properties of each units of So-KT, So-TN and So-OT 

So-OT is roughly divided into lower and upper part. The lower part is consisted of the pumice fall deposit 
(So-OT pfa) and surge deposit (So-OT surge). The upper part is consisted of the three pyroclastic flow 
deposits. These pyroclastic flow deposits are divided into pumice flow deposit (So-OT pfd-l), pumice flow 
deposit (So-OT pfd-m), and scoria flow deposit (So-OT pfd-u. So-TN is composed with Unit a-d from 
oldest to youngest. (Yamada et al., in press). Units a, c and d are pumice flow deposits and unit b is scoria 
flow deposit. So-KT is a pumice flow deposit. 
 
Trace and major element of glass shards from So-KT and each unit of So-TN and So-OT 

The new data of the major element in this research shows a similar pattern to Yamada et al. (in press) for 
So-KT and all units of So-TN and So-OT. 
In the new data on the major element, So-KT and the other couple of tephras are clearly distinguished 

from CaO and K2O. So-KT has CaO-rich (1.8ï2.0 wt.%) and K2O-poor (2.3ï2.5 wt.%) glass shards than So-
TN and So-OT. Also, So-OT and So-TN are divided from Al2O3 and FeO. So-OT has Al2O3-rich (i.e., So-
OT surge: 12.4ï12.7 wt.%) and FeO-poor (i.e., So-OT pfd-l: 1.7ï2.1 wt.%) glass shards compared to So-TN. 
The major element of So-OT pfa is similar to So-OT pfd-l and So-OT pfd-m. So-OT surge has Na2O-rich 
(3.9ï4.3 wt.%) and little K2O-poor (2.1ï2.3 wt.%) glass shards and So-OT pfd-u has K2O and FeO-rich 
(K2O: 2.4ï3.1 wt.%; FeO: 1.9ï2.1 wt.%) and Na2O-poor (3.1ï3.5 wt.%) glass shards compared to the other 
units of So-OT.  
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This research analyzed trace element of glass shards from So-KT, all units of So-TN and So-OT, although 
the data of So-TN c was excluded due to abnormality of the data of So-TN c (Fig.1). These trace element 
data indicate the clear difference between So-KT and the other couple of tephras (Fig.1). So-KT is 
distinguished from So-TN and So-OT with most of incompatible elements without Sr, in particular HREE 
(i.e., 3 Ñ 1 Yb) and Y (20 Ñ 1 ppm) (Fig.1). Although the trace element wasnôt able to distinguish between 
So-TN and So-OT, and all units of So-TN and So-OT (Fig.1). The trace element of all units of So-TN and 
So-OT were enriched in LREE relative to the HREE (La/Yb = 5 Ñ 1). The trace element concentrations 
observed in the glasses showed some significant variability (i.e., So-OT pfa: 507ï755 ppm Ba), whilst the 
other incompatible trace element concentrations are homogeneous (i.e., So-TN b: 43 Ñ 4 ppm Y).  
The trace element of So-TN and So-OT enriched in LREE relative to the HREE (i.e., So-OT pfd-m: 

La/Yb = 5 Ñ 1). The trace element concentrations observed in the glasses showed some significant 
variability (i.e., So-OT pfl-pfa: 507ï755 ppm Ba), whilst the other incompatible trace element 
concentrations are homogeneous (i.e., So-OT pfd-m: 39 Ñ 3 ppm Y).  
 
Comparison chemical compositions of So-KT, So-TN and So-OT with other Japanese tephras 

Aoki and Machida (2006) analyzed major element compositions of widespread tephras erupted from 
various sources in Japan. Also, the research contended tephras from Northeast Japan arc have K2O-poor 
(approximately -3 wt.%) volcanic glasses, and tephras from Southwest Japan arc have K2O-rich (3- wt.%) 
volcanic glasses. The value of K2O of So-KT, So-TN and So-OT come under tephras from Northeast Japan 
arc. Kimura et al. (2015) and Maruyama et al. (2016) analyzed the known trace element compositions of 
tephra units that erupted from southern Kyushu, northern Honshu and Hokkaido, and the Norikura volcanic 
zone. Also, Mizuno (2001) reported that La/Y is important diagnostic tool for assigning tephra layer in 
Japan and the value of La/Y in Northeast Japan arc was calculated about 0.05-0.5. The result of the 
comparison to the trace element data from the previous researches indicated that the trace element of So-KT, 
So-TN and So-OT has a similar trend to Northeast Japan arc. Also, the La/Y of So-KT and all units of So-
TN and So-TN are little higher than 0.5 (So-KT: 0.66, all units of So-TN and So-OT: 0.50-0.54).  
 

 
Fig. 1. Trace element of the average values of volcanic glass shards of So-KT, So-TN and So-OT. 
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